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ANYTHING BUT SCORE

Cetnhiikeri Able to Do as Hey Please

Count Peiiti.

WALK ROUGHSHOD OVER THE BADGERS

But Wiieoniii Oete Eijchtiin to

Nebrtska'e Ziro.

MADISON FINDS STUBBORN DEFENSE

Iti Qriater Experioice Oeanta Againit the

Liucoliitee.

MAKES STEADY GAINS SECOND HALP

Vlsltom Tliercltj- PriMcnted from Ols-plnli- iK

IIITciislc Ability, .o
C'onsplcnons In I'lml Period

llndurrs ,nn IVnr

Wisconsin, ISi plirnsKn. 11.

MILWAUKEE, Tele-graui.- )

Minnesota, Nebraska, 0. Wis-

consin, IS; Nebraska, u.

Tboso two sroren tell the story of tb
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from tbu Ncbraskan point of vlow.
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at Mlnuetota tbu Nibraska foot ball team
has been nblc to show tho Dadgcr eleven
M'&s uneiiual to the (lophers, they

little later In the season.
The score today was not of
ha ically did to the

warriors. The men from the west wero
able to go through, around nnd over tho
Wisconsin men did about unythlni;
they wished, except to That
were to do. Wisconsin com-

paratively break through tho
Nebraska and from the Dadgcr

tbo Wisconsin weak, but
tho trcater experience of the meu from
Madison was able to outdo tho Llncnlultes.

Thn game started at 2 Tobln kicked
for Nebraska to Wisconsin's llve-ynr- d

line aud Marshall tho ball
yards. Driver punted to the center of th!

Drain caught tho ball, but
downed In his tracks Curtis. Plllsbury
and Crandall were sent against tho Wis-

consin line, but In each Instance failed to
gain, Plllsbury kicked out of bounds. Tho
ball now on Wisconsin's twenty-yar- d

line. Cochtms and Larson wero In
against tho Nebraska ends, but weio

held without gain. Larson went
the center. went around left
five yards, but was forced over the foul
line. Wisconsin tried a mass play nnd lost
the ball 'on fumble. Nebraska lost thu
ball on a mistaken signal. Driver kicked
out of Nebraska tried a tandem,
but failed to

Oornhnskers Cantluned.
Nebraska tried a fake pass in order to

get Wisconsin tide. referee warned
tho Cornhuskers not to try that again or

would the ball.r -- Klnsburr
made a pretty plunge through Wisconsin's
tackle for five yards Hnd m.ldo a gain
through tbo ,

Westover went left for a
gain and Kingsbury hurdled the cen- -

First Siioh of the Season Visits ter for yards twice in succession.
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again vlerccd Wisconsin left
gain of four yards. Drain dropped

and tried a placo kick, but failed.
shall got. th ball and mado a
cleverly dodging tho entire opposition.

Dlctrlct. Jtep. Dcm. Pop. Ans. ,.a voice winter crossed the threshold last dropped tho ball and Juneau recovered

uiii

Thero no tinge of white In streot or The. hurdling ot tho Nebra3kans and their
gutter, hut the palpable substance In tho plunges through tackleH wero fierce and
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the first snowstorm of tbe winter. them. Tho playing In Wlsconsln'n
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Is Fierce.
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